Since its formationin 1949, Kingston Choral Society has earned a
reputation for concerts of a high standard and for performing a wide
range ofmusic. The Society enjoys singingthe familiar favourites ofthe
choral repertoire, but is not afraid of tackling ambitious projects and
has, for example, performeda new commissionby Peter Maxwell Davies, Prokofievʼs Alexander
Nevskyin Russian andotherpieces inCzech, Hebrew,Finnish andSwedish.

~~PROGRAMME ~~

Kingston Choral Society has over 130membersdrawnfromsouthwest Londonand northSurrey.
New members are welcome. The choir performs four concerts a year, usually in All Saints
Church, Kingston, and St AndrewʼsChurch, Surbiton. Twoof the concerts are witha professional
orchestra. Rehearsals are held on Thursday evenings (8-10pm) at The Hollyfield School,
Surbiton, in term-time. Kingston Choral Society also holds regular social and fundraising
events andoccasional musicalworkshops.

MozartCoronation Mass

If you are interested in joining, please talk to any memberof the choir duringthe interval or at the
end of the concert. You can also contact the Membership Secretary on 020 8949 5253 or
join@kingstonchoralsociety.org.uk formoreinformationandarrange tocometoa rehearsal.

JC Bach Magnificat

Kyrie
Gloria
Credo
Sanctus
Benedictus
Agnus Dei

~~NEXT KCS CONCERT ~~

~~INTERVAL ~~

18th December 2021at 7.30pm

Haydn Nelson Mass

MakeWe Merry
Andrew Griffiths -Conductor
Aeron Preston -Organist
St Andrewʼs Church, Maple Road, Surbiton KT64DS
For furtherdetails contact theBox Office on07770932912
If youwouldlike advance notice ofconcerts byemail,
please phone02089422275oremail info@kingstonchoralsociety.org.uk
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Kyrie eleison
Gloria in excelsis
-Qui tollis
-Quoniamtusolus sanctus
Credo
-Et incarnates est
-Et resurrexit
Sanctus
Benedictus
Agnus Dei
-Donanobis pacem

INTRODUCTION
Good evening ladies and gentlemen, and welcome to the first public concert given by Kingston
Choral Society in over 20 months.As you can imagine, our first rehearsal for this concert, on
3rd September, was quite emotional, full of joy at being able to sing again, and relief at the hope
that thingswere ʻgettingback to normalʼ– whatever that maybe. It is therefore quite apposite that
tonightʼsconcert shouldculminate in a performanceof Haydnʼs “Mass in troubledtimes” (Missa in
Angustiis).
The composersintonightʼsconcert all comefromtheClassical period, whichemphasisedlightness
andelegance, andwhere melodybecamemoreimportantthanharmony.There is a direct line from
JC Bach toHaydn. JC Bach represents an early proponentofthe style. He mettheyoungMozart
in Londonand his influence on Mozart was profoundand lasting. Haydn and Mozart had a symbiotic
relationship, each learning lessons fromthe other. Mozartdedicated a set of quartets toHaydn, in
which he clearly showed the lessons in contrapuntal enrichment of texture he had learnt from
Haydn. Haydndeeply respected Mozartʼsmusicianship andlearnt aboutmelodiclyricism fromhim.
So, sit back, relax and enjoy an evening of 18th century grace and elegance at the hands of
acknowledgedmasters.

JC BACH (1735-1782)
Johann Christian Bach was bornin Leipzig on5 September 1735.He was the youngest son and
the 11th of the 13children of Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)andhis second wife Anna
Magdalena. Very little is knownabouthis childhood,thoughit is likely thathe started havingtheory
andkeyboardlessons withhis father whenhewas eight.
After his fatherʼs death in 1750he wentto Berlin to live withhis half-brotherCarl Philipp Emanuel
(1714-1788)and studied composition and keyboard with him. His performances were much
admiredinBerlin. In 1754he wentto Italy where he founda patron, CountAgostinoLitta ofMilan,
and studied withPadre Martini (1706-1784),a Franciscan friar andthe mostdistinguishedtheorist
ofthe period. By 1757Bach hadbeen received intothe RomanCatholic faith, muchtothe chagrin
ofhis staunchly Lutheran family, andin June 1760he was appointedas thesecond organistat the
Duomoin Milan.

The lure of the theatre and opera soonsnared Bach. He was invited to write an opera for Turin,
Artaserse, whichwas premieredon26December 1760.The workwas well received, andthe
followingyear saw Catone inUtica given inNaples. Atthis pointhereceived twoofferstocompose
operas, one fromVenice and the other fromLondon, and in May 1762he made his way to the
Kingʼs Theatre, Haymarketon contract to write three operas. He settled very well intoLondonsociety
and by March 1763he was appointed as music master to Queen Sophia Charlotte (1744-1818).
When the eight-year-oldMozart (1756-1791)came to London in 1764he and Bach became very
goodfriends. They improvisedtogether at the keyboardfor the King andQueen, and, thoughthere
is no record of any formal pupil-teacherrelationship between them, Mozart learnt a considerable
amountfromhis timewithBach whichcan beseen andheard even inMozartʼsmatureworks.
Whilst in London, Bach established contact with the composerand viola da gambaplayer Carl
Friedrich Abel (1723-1787),whomayhave been a friend fromtheir childhoodinLeipzig.

They started a series of subscription concerts that had a profoundeffect on the musical life of
London. Bach, whohad been knownfor writing operas, nowturned to orchestral music, writing
concertos, symphonies, and sonatas. His music was admiredfor its simple, cantabile melodies,
the expressive second movementadagios, characterised by beautiful melodies and depthof feeling,
thecolourful treatmentoftheorchestra, theclear musicalstructures, andthe inventive interplay of
contrasting thematic ideas. Bach can be seen as an example of an 18th century musician, a
forerunneroftheClassical period,ratherthanas theinheritorofhisfatherʼs Baroque sensibilities.
Bach maintainedties withthecontinent, withmanycommissionsforworksin MannheimandParis,
and for the highly prestigious Concert Spirituel series of concerts for which Haydn later wrote
manysymphonies. Unfortunately, by the late 1770sBachʼs popularity in Londonstarted to wane,
and his finances suffered. It was discovered that his housekeeper had forgedreceipts for over
£1,000andabsconded with the money.On Bachʼs death on1 January 1782,things had become
so badthat Queen Charlotte steppedin tocover immediateexpenses forthe funeral andprovided
a life pensionforBachʼs widow,allowinghertoreturntohernative Italy.

MAGNIFICAT
The text of the Magnificat comes fromChapter 1, verses 46– 55of the Gospel According to St.
Luke. It is the oldest hymnto the Virgin and forms an importantpart of both the Catholic and
Protestant liturgy.In theEastern Catholic Churchitis usedin themorningservice ofMatins, whilst
in the Western Church it forms part of the evening service of Vespers, and even after the
Reformationit was incorporatedintothe evening services ofthe Lutheran andAnglican Churches.
The texttells the story ofthe visit betweenMary, whois pregnantwithJesus, andElizabeth, who
is pregnantwithJohn theBaptist. When Mary speaks toElizabeth, John jumpsforjoy inher womb
andshe praises Maryforher faith. Maryreplies withtheMagnificat.
JC Bach wrotethree settings ofthe Magnificat, all are in C major,butthe first twodate from1758
and are for a double choir. This third setting dates from1760and was written for performance at
Milan Cathedral where he had been appointedorganistin June that year. It is scored for S, A, T, B
soloists, four-partchoir, twoviolins, viola, twooboes, twohornsand basso continuo.The canticle
is divided intofive shortmovements,three inC majorsurroundingtwoinrelated keys.

The first movement,Magnificat, is in three sections. The two outer sections, for chorus over a
bristling string accompaniment, frame the soprano singing Maryʼs personal prayer to God. The
second movement,Et misericordia is in triple-timeand markedLargo. The chorus provides a
momentof thoughtful contemplation on the mercy of the Lord in slowly moving block chords in
C minor.The third movementFecit Potentiam is the longest in the work.It again has busy string
writing,and splits thetextbetween thebass, alto andtenorsoloists withshortaffirmations fromthe
chorus. The bass proclaims the Lordʼs strength, the alto deposes the mighty,and the tenor feeds
the poorthen sends the rich away. The fourthmovement,Gloria, is, unexpectedly, markedLarghetto
andin triple-time.Once again wehave block-chordalwritinginthe chorus, this timeinF major.We
are beinggiven somedown-timetoreflect onthe Gloria ofthe Lord andtoprepare us forthe final
movement.The final movement,Et in saecula saeculorum, is a brief fuguein the stile antico that
Bach wouldhave learnt fromhis lessons withPadre Martini (1706-1784).

MOZART 1756-1791
Johannes Chrysostomus Wolfgangus Theophilus Mozart, to give himhis christened name, was
born on 27th January 1756in Salzburg, the second surviving child of Johann Georg Leopold
(1719‑1787)andAnnaMaria. Althoughhe was christened Theophilus, whichis Greek forʻLover of
Godʼ,he preferredtheLatin equivalent Amadeus.Hisfather wasdeputyKapellmeister at Salzburg,
a composerand violinist, who had written a respected treatise on violin playing called Versuch
einer gründlichenViolinschule. Mozartʼs gifts showedthemselves early, at four he had learnt pieces
fromhis sisterʼs musicbook,atfive he wrotehis first compositions.
Mozartʼssister wasalso a precociousmusician,andLeopoldquicklyrealised thefinancial potential
of his childrenʼs talents and, puttingaside his owncareer, tookthe whole family on an extended
European tour. They visited the major musical centres: Vienna, Munich, Frankfurt, Linz, Paris,
London,Amsterdam,Liège, Brussels tonamea few, andperformedforall the nobility. They were
notpaidfortheir performances, rather beinggiven gifts andtrinkets, butthechief legacy ofthe tour
was themusicaleducation thatWolfgangreceived.
In November1763,the family were in Paris, and by April 1764they reached London.They attended
court, where George III gave Wolfgang somedifficult tests at the keyboard. The philosopherand
lawyer Daines Barrington (1727-1800)also tested Mozart and wrote a report about him for the
Royal Society, whichmentionshis improvisationsat theharpsichord includingsongsoflove andof
rage in an operatic style. Mozart met Johann Christian Bach (1735-1782),who was particularly
friendly, andwhohadan importantandlasting influence onhis musical style. The diplomatandart
critic Friedrich Melchior Grimm(1723-1807)tells us that Bach wouldtake the boy Mozart on his
knees, andthey wouldplay together, alternating onthe same keyboard, for twohourswithout
interruption,inthepresence ofthe KingandQueen. Attheend ofhis life Bach claimedthathe had
been Mozartʼs teacher, and whenMozart heard of Bachʼs death in 1782he commented,"What a
loss tothemusical world!".
The family returned to Salzburg in 1766and, at the age of 12, Mozartwas commissionedto write
an opera, Apolloet Hyacinthus. The nexttourwas undertakenin December1769toItaly, the birthplace and homeof opera. They madethree trips to Italy. HowmuchMozart learnt fromthe different
musical styles to which he was exposed can be seen in his first mature opera Mitridate, re di
Ponto. It was premieredin Milan on26th December 1770.It was a hugesuccess beingperformed
20times. Mozartwas 15andalready makinga nameforhimself.
On their return to Salzburg, after 15monthsaway, Mozart was madeKonzertmeister and settled
downfortwoand a half years tocomposition.In 1777the family intendedto goto Paris in orderto
establish Wolfgang there, however the archbishop madeit clear that if they didgo, they wouldno
longer hold a position in his court. Leopold stayed behindand Mozart and his motherwent. They
wentvia Mannheimandlodgedwiththe Weber family. The Webers hadfourdaughters andMozart
became infatuated with the eldest Aloisia, but Leopold wrote to hurry him along to Paris and
quashed any ideas of marriage. The trip turnedout to be disastrous, notonly didMozart notget a
post in Paris, buthis Motherdied. He returned to Salzburg in 1779and was reinstated in his old
post. It was notlongbefore Mozarttired of the limitedartistic horizonsavailable andhis treatment
in Salzburg. Things became so bad that in September 1781the Archbishop had Mozart literally
kicked out.

For the final decade of his life, Mozartsettled in Vienna as a freelance professional musician.
Initially hestayed onceagain withtheWebers whohadmovedthere. Aloisia was nowmarried,but
Mozart fell in love with Constanze, the third daughter, and married her on 4th August1782, once
again against his fatherʼs wishes. Mozartʼs schedule was very hectic: in the morninghe would
teach, then in the afternoon compose, and in the evening perform. Mozart met Franz Joseph
Haydn (1732-1809)inVienna. There are reports ofthe twomeetingat a party in 1784,wherethey
played quartets withCarl Ditters von Dittersdorf (1739-1799)and Jan Křtitel Vaňhal (1739-1813).
At another party in 1785,attended by Leopold Mozart, Haydn is reported as saying “I tell you
before God, and as an honest man, your son is the greatest composer knownto meby person
andrepute. He has taste andwhatis morethe greatest skill in composition”.We owean astonishing
numberof masterpieces tothis period and, thanks toa collaboration withthe librettist Lorenzo da
Ponte, a trilogyofwonderfuloperas.

Unfortunately the success didnotlast. Mozartʼsnovelty value seemedto be waningwiththefickle
Viennese audiences, andthe aristocratic patronsthat hadbeen supportinghimwere nowinvolved
in financing a war with the OttomanEmpire, so Mozart was forced to borrowmoney fromhis fellow
freemasons. The last year of his life shows Mozartʼsmusical developmententering a new phase
of inspiration as witnessed by his last two operas, his last piano concerto, and his last three
symphonies. He died on 5 December 1791aged only 35. It is still not knownfromwhathe died,
buttherumoursthat were current abouthis beingpoisonedby his rival Salieri are highly dubious.
Many causes have been suggested over the centuries fromsyphilis, the effects of treatmentwith
salts of mercury, rheumaticfever, vasculitis leading to renal failure, infection froma bloodletting
procedure, streptococcal infection, andeven trichinosis fromeating undercookedporkchops.
Mozartʼs influence was very deeply felt. Together with Haydn he shaped many of the musical
formsof the day including the string quartet, symphony,piano sonata, piano concerto and opera.
Mozart has also been admiredby successive generations; composers as diverse as Haydn,
Beethoven, Schubert, Schumann,Tchaikovsky,Ibert, Poulenc, Wagner, Mahler,Richard Strauss,
all admiredMozartʼsstyle.

CORNATIONMASS
Mozart returned froma disastrous trip to Paris and Mannheimon 15January 1779.He had gone
withhis mothertolook for a job, butafter 16monthsnonehad been found,and whilst in Paris his
motherhaddied. Mozartʼsfather was able toget hima jobas court organist andcomposerback at
Salzburg Cathedral, and so Mozartreluctantly tookhis place as a salaried servant of Archbishop
Hieronymus Colloredo (1732-1812).One of the first works that he composed when he got back
was the mass in C major,KV 317,theso called “CoronationMass”, forperformanceat the Easter
Day service onthe4th April1779.
The mass setting duringMozartʼs time was stylistically based uponthe ʻNeapolitan Massʼ. Also
knownas theʻCantata Massʼ, itcutthemass textintoshortsectionsandeach piece wasset separately,
producinga bitty workwith many juxtaposed styles: learned fugues, chorale-style choruses and
operatic-style arias existing cheek by jowl. The importanceof the symphonyas a musical formin
Austria modifiedthis slightly andresulted in a reduction in thenumberofmovementsandhelped to
provide a greater sense ofunity withinthe workthroughthe reuse ofmotifsandthemes. However,
thisincursion ofopera intoecclesiastical musicbecamesosevere thaton19February 1749,Pope
Benedict XIV (1675-1758)issuedanencyclical onchurchmusictocombatthese excesses.

The encyclical, entitled Annusqui hunc, specifically states that churchmusicmustnotsoundprofane,
worldly or theatrical, and that the use of trumpets,fifes and tromboneswas forbidden,as was the
use ofcastrati. In theevent theencyclical was really onlyeffective inItaly andsouthernGermany,
wheretheRomanCatholic Churchstill hadconsiderable influence.
At the same time, the Enlightenment movementwas also espousing a change in church music.
Emperor Joseph II ofAustria (1741-1790)instigatedreformsthat didaway withelements in church
music which he saw as overly elaborate. He decreed that the mass setting mustnot contain timpani
and trumpets,thoughin real termsthis had a limitedeffect because the Austriansʼ love of festive
music was too strong. Emperor Joseph founda supporter in ArchbishopColloredo whowas elected
Prince-Archbishop of Salzburg on 14March 1772.Colloredo wanted the mass setting to have clarity
andsimplicity so thatit couldbe easily understoodbythe congregation.Mozartwas therefore very
restricted whenhe composeda mass for Salzburg, as he complainedin a letter dated 4th September
1776toPadre Martini(1706-1784),a friend, Franciscan friar andfamousmusicteacher in Bologna
“Ourchurchmusicis very differentfromthatofItaly, since a masswiththewholeKyrie, theGloria,
theCredo, theEpistle Sonata, theOffertoryor Motet,theSanctus andtheAgnusDei mustnotlast
longerthan three quarters ofan hour”.
The mass in C, KV. 317seems to have acquired its nickname“Coronation” as early as the 19th
century, probablyat theImperial Courtin Vienna, because it was thepreferred musicforroyal and
imperialcoronationsandservices ofthanksgiving.It mayhave been usedat thecoronationof Leopold
II in Prague in September 1791;Mozartwas in Prague supervising the premièreof his opera La
Clemenza di Tito, KV. 621(1791), commissionedforthe coronation, and requested that the parts
of his ʻoldmass in Cʼ be sent to him.It was definitely used at the coronationof Leopoldʼs successor,
Francis I (1768-1835),inAugust1792again in Prague. The first editionofthe Köchel Catalogue of
Mozartʼsworks,publishedin 1862,ʻofficiallyʼ lists it as the “Krönungsmesse” (Coronation Mass).
Mozarthadlots ofexperience writingmasses in the ʻmissa brevisʼ style forSalzburg whenhe was
working as a court musician from 1773-1777and when his father was the Kapellmeister at the
Salzburg Cathedral. Up tothat pointhe hadwritten 14masses, seven in C majoralone. The mass
is scored for S, A, T, B soloists, four-partchorus, twoviolins, twoeach ofoboes, hornsandtrumpets,
three trombones(supportingthe A, T, B ofthe choir), timpaniandorgan. There is someconfusion
about the hornparts for the mass. They appear on separate sheets at the end of the autograph
score withtheirownpagenumbers.It is notcertain whetherthey were writtenat a later date as an
afterthought, or were originally intended to be part of the orchestration butthere was not enough
room to include them in the main score. Some people cite the fact that horns were seldom
employedat Salzburg Cathedral as proofthatthehornpartsare optional.
The CoronationMass can claim to be one of Mozartʼsmostpopularmasses. It is very festive, full
ofsharp contrasts, witha wealth ofthematic material containinglots ofhidden detail. The musical
material is less condensedthanhis earlier masses, butthere is a muchtauter structure, andmore
useofrecurringmaterial. Thesoloists are set offagainstthechoir ina variety ofways, andthereis
a folk-likeaccessibility tothe themes, whichtogetherwithits symphonicstructure, help tounify the
workandpointahead tothe great masses ofHaydn.
The Kyrie starts Andantemaestoso(flowing anddignified) witha fanfare motifin thefull choir. The
sopranoenters fora brief middlesection markedPiù andante, (moreflowing) andhas a brief duet
with the tenor, before the choir returns Maestoso come prima to develop the material fromthe
start, withtheviolins providingfanfare motifintheaccompaniment.

The Gloria is markedAllegro con spirito throughoutand in three sections. The choir once again
begin witha fanfare like motif.The soloists putin a brief appearance. The middlesection comes
withan unsettling shift to the minorat Qui tollis. The thirdsection returns us to the majormodeat
Quoniamtusolus. The soloists introducethe Amen,whichconcludes inblazing C major.
The Credois again inthree sections. It starts offat breakneckspeed, Allegromolto,inordertoget
throughthe reams of text required by the Credo. The chorus and, in particular, the violins have
their workcut outfor them.The middlesection Adagio at Et incarnatus est provides one of those
suddenpoints of contrast with which the mass abounds, with its delicate violin arabesques and
distant unrelated keys leading to the beautiful, impassioned Crucifixus. The Primo temporeturns
at Et ressurrexit as we rush throughthe remainingtext. Just as we reach the end of the Amen
section the choir declaims Credo in unumDeum,byway ofa little coda andto makethe pointthat
wedobelieve, andtheCredo is nowfinished.
The Sanctus is based on an instrumental ostinato (a musical themethat repeats throughoutthe
movement)and leads to the first statement of the Osanna. The Benedictus is for the quartet of
soloists. The choir enters forthe repeat of the Osanna. The soloists returnto restate their theme,
whichis cutoffagain bythe choirʼs final statementofthe Osanna.
The AgnusDei is markedAndante sostenuto (slow and sustained) and begins with the soprano,
singinga vocal line whichforeshadowstheCountessʼs aria in Le nozzediFigaro, KV. 492(1786).
The other soloists join in at Donnanobis pacem. Finally the choir enters, markedAllegro con spirito
(fast andwithspirit), andpicks upthe material fromthesopranosolo inthe Kyrie, bringinga satisfying
feeling ofunity tothe mass.

HAYDN (1732-1809)
Born in Rohrau, Austria, in 1732,Franz Joseph Haydnshowedhis musical propensityearly. By
the age of five he was having private music lessons and at seven he was a chorister at St.
Stephenʼs Cathedral in Vienna where he becamea sopranosoloist. This was obviously a family
trait as Haydnʼs brother,Johann Michael, five years his junior,also wentto St. Stephenʼs Cathedral,
whereJoseph was placed in charge ofhis education,and whenJoseph left, Michael tookover as
soprano soloist. Michael also became a composer, conductorand organist for the Archbishopof
Salzburg at thetimethat Mozartwas beingthrownoutbythe archbishop.
Joseph Haydnspent 10years in the choirs at St. Stephenʼs Cathedral andthe Viennese Court,
and there is very little evidence that he was given a very thorougheducation in anythingexcept
musicand singing. In 1749his patron, the Empress Maria Theresa, consortof Franz II, complained
about his ʻcrowingʼvoice. Soon afterwards he was dismissed, ostensibly on the groundsthat he
hadsnipped off the pigtail of a fellow chorister as a prank,for whichhe was caned andthen sent
intothe streets withlittle morethanthe clothes he stoodin.
HaydnfoundlodgingsinVienna at theMichaelerhaus, justnexttoSt. Michaelʼs Church,one ofthe
oldest churches in Vienna. He made several importantcontacts there. The dowager Princess
Esterházy, themotherofthe twoprinces thatwouldlater employhimfor30years, lived onthefirst
floor. The mostfamouspoetoftheage, Pietro Metastasio (1698-1782),lived onthethirdfloor, and
throughMetastasio Haydn was engaged as accompanist to the aged composerNicolo Porpora
(1686-1768),fromwhomhe learnt Italian, voice andcomposition.

In 1759Haydn became Musical Director for Count von Morzin, butthe count quickly squandered
his fortune and so in 1760Haydn movedon to become the vice-kapellmeister to the Esterházy
familyatEisenstadt, thewealthiest familyinHungary.
The first Prince, Paul Antondied in 1762,andhis brotherNicholas was passionate aboutmusic.
He built a splendid newpalace called Esterháza to whichthe court wouldgoevery summer.Haydnʼs
duties there involved composingfor the weekly church services, the twice-weeklyconcerts, the
opera performances, and the familyʼs frequentcelebrations forthe constant streamof visiting
dignitaries. The isolation of the court in Esterháza meant that, as Haydn himself said, he was
ʻforced tobecomeoriginalʼ andit is a testamentto his personal strengthand inventiveness that he
metthechallenge andwas able tolearn fromit, develop his owntalent andinfluence thedevelopment
ofmusical formsinEurope. He single-handedlyinventedthe stringquartet, established anddeveloped
the four-movementsymphony, and the piano sonata. Haydnʼs reputation spread throughout
Europe. In 1785he was commissionedby the Loge Olympiquetowrite the six ʻParisʼ symphonies,
and the followingyear, Cadiz Cathedral asked for a set of orchestral meditationson The Seven
Last Words of the Saviour on the Cross. These works exhibit a change and growthin Haydnʼs
style, providinga morepersonal andexpansive musical language.
On the death of Prince Nicholas in 1790the musical establishment in Esterháza was disbanded
and Haydn retired to Vienna, on full salary. He was invited to London in 1791to composeand
performsix symphonies,an opera and20other works.This visit provedso successful, forall
concerned, thathe was invited back again in 1794.Duringhis first visit Haydnattendedperformances
ofHandelʼs Messiah andIsrael in Egypt and was deeply affected by them.When Haydnreturned
to Eisenstadt it was as a richer and more famous man with more freedom than he ever had
before.
Duringthe last years of his life, he switched frominstrumentaland orchestral writing, which had
formedhis staple upto that point, to vocal music. He wrote twooratorios, his six famousmasses
anda Te deum.When he died on31May 1809Haydn was one ofthe mostfamousandrespected
musiciansofhis age.

NELSON MASS
The title that Haydngave tohis mass of1798was missa in angustiis, whichmay be translated as
ʻmassin timeofdistressʼ, thedistress at thattimebeingthe threat ofNapoleonic invasion. However, it
has acquired several nicknames; the Imperial Mass, the CoronationMass and, mostfamouslyof
all, theNelson Mass, a nameit gainedduringHaydnʼslifetime. It is unlikely thatthere are any specific
references to Nelson in the work,but his victory at the Battle of the Nile on1 August1798,when
Haydn was in the middleof composingthe mass, and the fact that Nelson visited the Esterhazy
residence at Eisenstadt in 1800, where Haydn was kapellmeister, and heard the mass being
performedthere, have all contributedtothe nickname.
In the last years of Haydnʼs life his main musical duty was to write a mass each year for the
namedayof Princess Marie Josepha Hermenegild,whichfell in September. He composedsix, of
whichthe Nelson mass is the third. It is in D minor,and shows manystylistic advances onother
Viennese masses of the period. It is not surprising when you consider that Haydn wrote 104
symphonies,the last in 1795,that these late masses should display symphoniccharacteristics.
There are several sections in different temposand moodsfromjoy in the Gloria to menace in the
Benedictus. There are noarias andchoruses as such; thesoloists beingcombinedwitheach other
andthe choir.

The Kyrie is a single movementin D minor, the choir being joined by the Soprano at Christe
eleison. TheGloria is inthree sections. TheGloria inexcelsis inD majorforchorusandsoloists is
joyous. The Qui tollis in B flat majorfor chorus, bass and soprano is in 3/4time and in subdued
mood,before the Quoniamtu solus returns us to D majorand introduces a fugueat In gloria Dei
Patris. The Credo is also in three sections. The first section in D major is a cannon at the fifth
betweentwopairs ofvoices whichavoids any hintofacademicdryness. The Et incarnatus est is a
Largo for soloists and chorus, whilst the Vivace at Et resurrexit in D majoris for chorus, witha
shortinterjection fromthesopranoat Et vitamventuri saeculi Amen.
The Sanctus is in D majorforchorus, starting in a slow declamatorystyle. At pleni suntcoeli, the
tempochanges to Allegro. The Benedictus, in D minorforchorus and soloists, starts in subdued
mood,andjust before the Hosanna there are menacingfanfares. The short Hosanna in majorfor
chorusdispels this mood.The AgnusDei is intwosections. The first is forthe soloists andacts as
a shortintroductionforthe Donanobispacem, a fuguefor the choir bringingtheworktoa close in
Dmajor.
Programmenotes courtesy of Paul Chambers

FROM THEARCHIVES
KingstonChoral Society last sang the Haydn Nelson Mass in June 2009,also here in All Saints
Church.Onthatoccasion theywereaccompaniedbyThamesSinfonia, thesister orchestra totonightʼs
Purcell Orchestra. The performancewas directed by Graham Ross who,althoughstill only in his mid20s,wasmakinghis thirdappearance withKCS. The followingyear he was appointedas Director
ofMusic at Clare College Cambridge,a posthestill holds-thus emulatingthedistinguishedcareer
ofJohn Rutter.

JC BACH – MAGNIFICAT

Magnificat animameaDominum
et exultavit spiritus meusinDeo, salutari meo.
Quia respexithumilitatemancillae suae
ecce enimexhoc beatammedicent omnes
generationes.
Quia fecit mihimagnaquipotensest et sanctum
nomenejus,
Et misericordiaejus a progenieinprogenies
timentibus eum.
Fecit potentiaminbrachio suo.
Dispersit superbosmentecordis sui.
Deposuitpotentesdesede et exaltavit humiles.
Esurientes implevitbonisetdivites dimisit
inanes.
Suscepit Israel puerumsuumrecordatus
misericordiaesuae.
Sicut locutusestadPatres nostros,
Abrahamet seminieius insaecula.
GloriaPatri, etFilio, etSpirituiSancto,
Sicut erat inprincipio,et nuncetsemper.
Et insaecula saeculorum.Amen.

Mysoul dothmagnifythe Lord.
andmyspirithathrejoiced inGod mySaviour.
Because hehathregarded thehumilityofhis
handmaid:for beholdfromhenceforth all
generationsshallcall meblessed.
Because hethat is mightyhathdonegreat
thingstome:and holy is his name.
Andhis mercyis fromgeneration unto
generations, tothemthatfear him.
He hathshewed mightinhis arm:
He hathscattered theproudintheconceit of
theirheart.
He hathputdownthemightyfromtheir seat and
hathexalted the humble.
He hathfilled thehungrywithgoodthings:and
therich he hathsent emptyaway.
Hehathreceived Israel hisservant, beingmindfulof his mercy.
As he spoketo ourfathers: toAbrahamandto
hisseed forever.
Glory betotheFather, andtotheSon, andto
theHoly Ghost;
As it was inthe beginning,is now,andever
shall be, worldwithoutend. Amen.

Soloists thatevening includedElizabeth Weisberg (soprano) a Stanford graduatewhowas marriedto
the bass soloist, Philip Tebb. The couple are seen below centre, having completedlast monthʼs
Royal Parks HalfMarathon.

Raise moneyfor KCS whenyou shop online!
All youneedtodois register withEasyfundraising andchooseKingstonChoralSociety
as yourcause, usingthelinkbelow.Thenselect yourretailer ontheEasyfundraising
website, purchase theitemandcheck outas normal.
Theretailer willgiveKCS a commissiononall yourpurchases. Simple!

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/support-a-good-cause/

MOZART -CORONATION MASS
KYRIE
Kyrieeleison,
Christeeleison,
Kyrieeleison.

Lord, have mercyuponus.
Christ, have mercyuponus.
Lord, have mercyuponus.

GLORIA
Gloria inexcelsis Deo,
et interra pax,hominibusbonaevoluntatis.
Laudamuste, Benedicimus te,
Adoramuste, glorificamus te.
Gratias agimustibi, proptermagnamgloriam
tuam.
DomineDeusRex coelestis, DeusPater
omnipotens.
DomineFili unigenite,Jesu Christe.
DomineDeusAgnusDei, Filius Patris,
Quitollis peccata mundi,miserere nobis.

GIory betoGod inthe highest,
andonearth peace, goodwill towardsmen.
We praisethee, weblessthee,
weworshipthee, weglorify thee,
wegive thankstothee forthy great glory

OLordGod, heavenly King,GodtheFather
Almighty
OLord, theonly-begottenSon,Jesus Christ;
OLordGod, LambofGod,Son oftheFather.
Thouthattakest away thesins ofthe world,
have mercyuponus.
Quitollis peccata mundi,suscipe deprecationem Thouthattakest away thesins ofthe world,
receive ourprayer.
nostram.
Thouthatsittest at therighthandof Godthe
Quisedes addexteramPatris, misererenobis.
Father, have mercyuponus.
For thouonlyart holy; thouonlyart theLord;
Quoniamtusolus Sanctus, tusolus Dominus,
thouonlyart mosthigh,Jesus Christ,
tusolusaltissimus,Jesu Christe.
CumSancto Spiritu, ingloriaDei Patris. Amen. withtheHoly Ghost inthegloryofGod the
Father. Amen.
CREDO
Credo in unumDeum
Patrem omnipotentem,
factoremcoeli etterrae,
visibilium omniumet invisibilium.
Et inunumDominumJesum Christum
Filium Dei unigenitum,
et exPatre natumante omniasecula.

I believe inoneGod,
theFather Almighty,
makerofheaven andearth,
andofall thingsvisible andinvisible;
AndinoneLordJesus Christ,
the only-begottenSon ofGod,
begottenofhis Father beforeall worlds.
SPONSORSHIP

Kingston Choral Society welcomes enquiries from individuals, families or businesses who
would like to help the choir by sponsoring a soloist or orchestral instrumentfor a particular
concertorseason.
Sponsors will be acknowledged by name, or anonymously if preferred, in concert programmes
and will be helping us to maintain a high standard of performancewithprofessionalsoloists and
musicians, whilstkeepingticketprices affordableforall.

For furtherinformationplease contact info@kingstonchoralsociety.org.uk orphone02089422275

DeumdeDeo, Lumende Lumine:
DeumverumdeDeo vero,
genitumnonfactum,
consubstantialemPatri,
per quemomniafacta sunt.
Qui propternos homineset propternostram
salutemdescenditdecoelis.
Et incarnatusestdeSpiritu Sancto exMaria
Virgine,
et homofactus est.
CrucifixusetiampronobissubPontio Pilato,
passus etsepultusest.

Godof God, Light ofLight,
very Godofvery God,
begotten, notmade,
beingofonesubstance withtheFather;
bywhomall things were made;
whoforus menandforoursalvation
comedownfromheaven,
Andwasincarnate bythe Holy Ghost ofthe
VirginMary,
Andwas mademan:
Andwascrucified also forus underPontius
Pilate: hesufferedandwasburied;

Et resurrexittertia diesecundumScripturas,
et ascendit incoelum,
sedet addexteramPatris.
Et iterumventurusest cumgloria,
judicare vivos et mortuos,
cujus regninonerit finis.
Et inSpiritum Sanctum Dominumetvivificantem,
quiexPatre Filioque procedit:
QuicumPatre et Filio simuladoratur
et conglorificatur,
quilocutusest perProphetas.
Et unamSanctam Catholicam,et Apostolicam
Ecclesiam:
Confiteor unumbaptismain remissionem
peccatorum:
Et expecto resurrectionem mortuorum,
et vitamventurisaeculi. Amen.

Andthethirdday he rose again according tothe
Scriptures, andascendedintoheaven,
andsitteth ontheright handofthe Father:
andhe shall comeagain, withglory,
tojudge boththequickandthe dead;
whosekingdomshall have noend.
AndI believe intheHoly Ghostthe Lord, and
Giver ofLife,
whoproceedethfromtheFather andthe Son:
whowiththeFather andthe Son togetheris
worshippedandglorified;
whospakeby the Prophets.
AndI believe inoneholy Catholic andApostolic
Church;
I acknowledgeoneBaptism forthe remissionof
sins:
andI lookfortheresurrection ofthe dead,
andthe life ofthe worldtocome. Amen.

SANCTUS
Sanctus, DominusDeusSabaoth.
Pleni suntcoeli etterra gloriatua.
Osannainexcelsis.

Holy, LordGod ofHosts.
Heaven andearthare fullofthyGlory.
Hosanna inthe highest.

BENEDICTUS
Benedictus quivenit inNomineDomini.
Osannainexcelsis.
AGNUS DEI
AgnusDei, quitollis peccata mundi,miserere
nobis.
AgnusDei, quitollis peccata mundi,donnanobis
pacem.

Blessed is hethat comethinthe nameofthe
Lord.
Hosanna inthe highest.
LambofGod, thattakest away thesins ofthe
world,have mercyuponus.
LambofGod, thattakest away thesins ofthe
world,grantus thypeace.

HAYDN– NELSON MASS

KYRIE
Kyrieeleison!
Christeeleison!
Kyrieeleison!

Lord, have mercyuponus.
Christ, have mercyuponus.
Lord, have mercyuponus.

GLORIA
Gloria inexcelsis Deo.
Et interra paxhominibusbonaevoluntatis.
Laudamuste, benedicimuste, adoramuste,
glorificamuste.
Gratias agimustibi proptermagnamgloriam
tuam.
DomineDeus,Rex coelestis, DeusPater
omnipotens.DomineFili unigeniteJesu Christe.
DomineDeus, AgnusDei, Filius Patris.

Glory betoGod onhigh.
Andonearth peace towardsmenofgoodwill.
We praiseThee, weblessThee, weadoreThee,
weglorify Thee.
We give Thee thanksThygreatglory.
LordGod, heavenly King, Godthe almighty
Father. OLord, theonly-begottenSon,Jesus
Christ. LordGod, LambofGod,Son ofthe
Father

QUI TOLLIS
Quitollis peccata mundi,miserere nobis.
Suscipe deprecationemnostram,quisedes ad
dexteramPatris, misererenobis.

Thouthattakest away thesins ofthe world,
have mercyuponus. Receive ourprayer,
Thouthat sittest at the right hand of the Father,
have mercy uponus

QUONIAM
Quoniamtusolus Sanctus, tusolus Dominus.
tusolusAltissimus,Jesu Christe.
CumSancto Spiritu, ingloriaDeiPatris.
Amen.

For Thoualoneart theHoly One. Thoualoneart
theLord.
Thou,Jesus Christ, aloneart theMostHigh.
With theHoly Ghost inthe gloryof Godthe
Father. Amen.

CREDO
Credo in unumDeum,
Patrem Omnipotentem,
Factoremcoeliet terrae,
Visibilium omniumet invisibilium.

I believe inoneGod,
theFather almighty,
makerofHeaven andearth,
andofall thingsvisible andinvisible.

Et exPatre natumanteomniasaecula.
DeumdeDeo, lumende lumine,
DeumverumdeDeo vero.
Genitum, nonfactum,
ConsubstantialemPatri:
Per quemomniafacta sunt.
Qui propternoshomines,
Et propternostramsalutem,
Descenditdecoelis.

Begottenofhis Father beforeall worlds.
GodofGod, lightof light,
very Godofvery God.
Begotten, notmade,
beingofonesubstance withtheFather:
bywhomall thingsare made.
Who forus men,
andforoursalvation
came downfromheaven.

ET INCARNATUS
Et incarnatusestdeSpiritu Sancto exMaria
Virgine:
Et homofactus est
Crucifixus etiampronobis,
SubPontioPilato:
Passus, etsepultusest.
ET RESURREXIT
Et resurrexittertia die, secundumscripturas.

Andwasincarnate bythe Holy Ghost ofthe
VirginMary;
andwas mademan.
Andwascrucified also forus;
underPontiusPilate,
he suffered andwas buried.

Et ascendit incoelum:
Sedet addexteramPatris.
Et iterumventurusest cumgloria
Judicare vivos etmortuos:
Cujus regninonerit finis.

Andthethirdday herose again, accordingto
theScriptures.
Andascended intoheaven:
andsitteth ontheright handofthe Father.
Andheshall comeagain withglory
tojudge boththequickandthe dead:
whosekingdomshall have noend.

Et inSpiritum Sanctum, Dominumetvivificantem:
QuicumPatre, etFilio simuladoratur,
Et conglorificatur:
Quilocutusest perProphetas;
Et unam,sanctam,catholicam
Et apostolicamecclesiam.

AndI believe intheHoly Ghost, theLordand
giveroflife:
WhowiththeFather andtheSon togetheris
worshippedandglorified:
whospake bythe prophets.
AndI believe inoneholy, catholic
andapostolic Church.

Confiteor unumbaptismain remissionem
peccatorum.
Et expecto resurrectionem mortuorum.
Et vitamventurisaeculi.
Amen.

I acknowledgeone baptismforthe remission of
sins.
AndI lookforthe resurrection ofthe dead.
Andthe life ofthe worldtocome.
Amen.

SANCTUS
Sanctus, sanctus,sanctus,
DominusDeus Sabaoth.
Pleni suntcoeli etterra gloriaejus.

Holy, holy,holy,
LordGod ofHosts.
Heaven andearthare fullofhis glory.

BENEDICTUS
Benedictus quivenit innomineDomini.
Osannainexcelsis.
AGNUS DEI
AgnusDei, quitollis peccata mundi,
Miserere nobis.
DONANOBIS
Donanobis pacem.

Blessed is hethat comethinthe nameofthe
Lord.
Hosanna inthe highest.
LambofGod, whotakestaway the sins ofthe
world,have mercyuponus.
Grantuspeace.

ANDREW GRIFFITHS – Musical Director
AndrewGriffiths enjoys an enviable reputationas a dynamicand
versatile young conductor with a particular flair for opera and
choral music.
He has conducted productions for The Royal Opera, Welsh
National Opera, Opera North, Opera Theatre Company, Early
Opera Company, Mid Wales Opera, Bampton Classical Opera
and Iford Festival Opera. In concert he has appeared with the
Royal Northern Sinfonia, Orchestra of the Swan, Southbank
Sinfonia and the OrpheusSinfonia, and he is regularly engaged
tobroadcastandrecordwiththeBBC Singers.
Andrew has worked at Glyndebourne, ENO, Scottish Opera,
Chicago Opera Theatre, Opera Collective Ireland, and with
the BBC Symphony and Scottish SymphonyOrchestras, as well as onnumerousRoyal Opera
productions (including The Ring and theworldpremièreofThe Minotaur), undersuchconductorsas
Pappano,Bychkov,Elder,GardinerandMackerras. He is often engaged for projects outside the
standard operatic canon, and is particularly experiencedin Baroque repertoireand themusicof
the last 50years. Muchsought-afteras a vocal coach, he worksfrequently withthe singers at the
NationalOperaStudio andTheRoyal Opera.
In constant demand as a choral conductor, Andrew's engagementsfor the BBC Singers have
includedthe worldpremièreof John Pickard's Mass in TroubledTimes, recordings of20th century
American repertoire, and broadcasts of Howells, Parry, MacMillan and Martinů. He regularly
directs the choirs at DartingtonInternational SummerSchool, and has appeared in concert with
the BBC SymphonyChorus, New LondonChamberChoir, and HongKong's Tallis Vocalis. He is
Musical DirectorofKingstonChoral Society andchamberchoirLondinium,whosedebutrecording,The
GluepotConnection,wasrecently released towidespreadcritical acclaim.
A pianist, viola player and singer by training, Andrewbeganhis musical education as a Quirister
and Scholar at Winchester College, and read musicat Gonville and Caius College, Cambridge,
where he held a Choral Exhibition. He studiedconductingunderMartynBrabbins in Glasgow, and
trained as a répétiteur at the National Opera Studio and at Scottish Opera, before joiningthe Royal
Opera's Jette Parker YoungArtist programme.He is a formerprincipal viola ofthe National Youth
Orchestra of Great Britain, and a foundermemberof vocal consort Stile Antico. In 2008he was
chosentoreceivetheWagnerSociety's BayreuthBursary.
Andrewʼsrecent andforthcomingengagementsinclude his debutsconductingforThe Royal Ballet
(Medusa, music by Purcell) and the Royal NorthernSinfonia (B Minor Mass), a return to the
Orchestra of the Swan (Beethoven/Thea Musgrave), Assistant Conductor for Agrippina at The
Royal Opera, anda programmeofFlemish polyphonywiththeBBC Singers at theBarbican Hall.

ANITAWATSON -Soprano
Australian /British soprano Anita Watson is a graduate of the Sydney
ConservatoriumofMusicandthe Australian Opera Studio. She was a member
of the Cologne Opera Studio 2006-7and the Jette Parker Young Artist
Programmeat theRoyal Opera House, Covent Garden from2007-9.
Heroperatic career highlightsincludeGretel (Hänsel undGretel) fortheRoyal
Opera House, Fifth Maid (Elektra) for the Salzburg Festival, Mimì (La
Bohème) for Opera North, DonnaAnna (Don Giovanni) for Opera Australia,
Governess (The Turn of the Screw) Teatro la Fenice, Opera, Ann Trulove
(The Rakeʼs Progress) for Teatro Municipal de Santiago, Flowermaiden
(Parsifal) at the BBC Proms. Her most recent roles have includedPamina (The Magic Flute),
Micaëla (Carmen) and Countess (Le Nozzedi Figaro for Welsh National Opera, First Lady (The
Magic Flute) for the Royal Opera and Governess (The Turn of the Screw) for English National
Opera.
ConcerthighlightsincludeStraussʼ Vier letzte Lieder withtheMariinskyOrchestra inSt Petersburg,
Mahlerʼs 8thSymphonywithSir MarkElder and Beethovenʼs SymphonyNo. 9with the Accademia
Nazionale di Santa Cecilia under Sir Antonio Pappano. Other concert repertoire includes the
Brahms, Mozartand Verdi Requiems, CarminaBurana, Rossini Stabat Mater, Poulenc Gloria, Elijah,
Haydn's NelsonMass andHarmonyMass, Vivaldi Gloria andMagnificat,MozartMasses inC andC
minorandVesperae Solennes deConfessore, SzymanowskiStabat MaterandA ChildofOurTime.
Anita lives in West Sussex with her family including twin daughters. For further informationsee
www.anitawatson.net andher workas a photographeratwww.anitawatsonphotography.co.uk.

CATHERINE HOPPER -Mezzo-soprano
Catherine Hopper, mezzo-soprano,studied at the Royal Academy of
Music andthe National Opera Studio. Roles have includedSuzuki in
MadamButterfly at the RAH, Ottavia/L'Incoronazione di Poppea for
Opera North, Dido at the Gulbenkian Foundation, Lisbon, Lucretia
in Rape ofLucretia, Hansel in Hansel &Gretel andthe roles ofMum/
Mad Hatter in Aliceʼs Adventures in Wonderland for Opera Holland
Park. Inconcert,herperformanceshaveincludedThePage inSalome at
the Verbier Festival for Leonard Slatkin, a tourof Australia of Bachʼs
Christmas Oratorio conductedby Richard Tognetti, Handelʼs Messiah in
Budapest with the Kingʼs Consort, also in Madrid with Miguel Angel
GomezMartinez and withthe Halle Orchestra underLaurence Cummings. A committedrecitalist,
she has workedregularly withpianistssuch as Joseph MiddletonandJames Bailieu, performingat
the WigmoreHall, the OxfordLieder Festival, the CheltenhamFestival andat KingʼsPlace. Just
before the pandemicshe gave critically acclaimed performancesof Cornelia in Handelʼs Giulio
Cesare for bothBury Court Opera and Opera North, conductedby Christian Curnyn. This is her
first concert performance since the start of the pandemicand she is delighted to be back to the
concert platform.

NICK PRITCHARD -Tenor
NickPritchard read musicas a choral scholar at NewCollege, Oxfordand
studied withRussell Smythe at the Royal College of Music International
Opera School. He is a Samling Artist andwas a memberofthe Orchestra
ofthe Ageof Enlightenmentʼsinaugural ʻRising Starsʼ scheme. In 2017,he
won the Whatsonstage Opera Poll award for Breakthrough Artist in UK
Opera.
On the recital platformhe has performedSchubertʼs Die Schöne Müllerin
withGary Matthewmanat the Elgar Roomin The Royal Albert Hall, Brittenʼs
Winter Words withSholto Kynochforthe OxfordLieder Festival andat Leeds Lieder withIan Tindale,
Andie Ferne Geliebte withChristopherGlynn at the TwoMoorsFestival, and a Schubert recital
withGrahamJohnson at WigmoreHall. He also appears ona disc titled Decades – a Century of
Song (volume4) forthe Vivat label, performingsongsby César Franck, accompaniedbyMalcolm
Martineau.
Recent andfuture highlightsinclude TaminoDie Zauberflöte (Glyndebourne onTour); The Indian
Queen(Opéra de Lille, EmmanuelleHaïm); Acis Acis andGalatea (Early Opera Company,Christian
Curnyn); Oronte Alcina (new productionby TimAlbery for Opera North, conducted by Laurence
Cummings);Il TempoIl trionfo del tempoe del disinganno (Concerto Köln); Mozartʼs Requiem
(BBC PromswithBrittenSinfonia, DavidBates, Gabrieli Consort,Paul McCreesh); Jephtha (Trigonale
Festival derAltenMusik);Bachʼs St John Passion (TheMonteverdiChoir,Sir John Elliot Gardiner,
OAE, Stephen Layton, The Britten Sinfonia, Daniel Hyde); Bachʼs St. MatthewPassion (OAE,
John Butt, and The Netherlands ChamberOrchestra); the worldpremière of Gabriel Jacksonʼs The
World Imagined (Three Choirs Festival, The Philharmonia, David Hill); Bachʼs Easter Oratorio
(BBCNOW); Bachʼs Cantatas (Les ViolonsduRoy, Jonathan Cohen,EnsemblePygmalion,Raphael
Pichon); recitals at the WigmoreHall withLa NuovaMusica; The Magnificatsof JS andCPE Bach
withLes Talens Lyriques, ChristopheRousset.

ASHLEY RICHES -Bass
Bass-Baritone Ashley Riches studiedat Kingʼs College, Cambridgeandthe
Guildhall School of Music andDrama andwas later a Jette Parker Young
ArtistatTheRoyal OperaHouseandaBBC Radio 3NewGenerationArtist.

Onthe operatic stage he has sungFigaro andCountAlmaviva Le Nozzedi
Figaro, DonGiovanni, Escamillo Carmen, Schaunard La Boheme and the
Pirate KingThe Pirates ofPenzance at housesincludingThe Royal Opera
House, English National Opera, Glyndebourne, Garsington, the Grange
Festival andOperaHollandPark.
Highlights onthe concert platformin the 2021/22season include Tippetʼs MidsummerMariage with
Edward Gardner/LondonPhilharmonic Orchestra, Haydnʼs Creation with Laurence Cummings/
AcademyofAncient Music, Purcellʼs DidoandAeneas withthe Helsinki Baroque Orchestra, a US
tourofBachʼs ChristmasOratoriowithRichard Egarr/PhilharmoniaBaroqueOrchestra, a European
tourof Handelʼs Messiah withPaul McCreesh/Basel ChamberOrchestra, Handelʼs Solomonwith
theNetherlandsRadio PhilharmonicOrchestra, andBachʼs St John Passion withTrevor Pinnock/
The Royal ConcertgebouwOrchestra inAmsterdam.

In recital, hehas collaboratedwithpianistsincludingGrahamJohnson, Iain Burnside, Julius Drake,
Joseph Middleton,AnnaTilbrook,James Baillieu, Simon Lepper, Gary Matthewman,and Sholto
Kynoch.
Ashley has a fast-growingdiscography including the BBC Music Magazine 2020Recording of the
Year, Purcellʼs KingArthurwithGabrieli, andWonderfulTownwiththeLSO andSir SimonRattle.
Mostrecently hereleased his debutsolodisc forChandos,Musical Zoo.
When notsinging,Ashley enjoys theTimes Crossword.

PURCELL ORCHESTRA
The Purcell Orchestra was foundedin1982togive one of the very first performancesof Purcellʼs
King Arthuronperiodinstrumentsina project created by Robin Page andRichard Wistreich at the
QueenElizabeth Hall inLondon.
The orchestra is run by a collective of four of its principal players, whotogether formthe Purcell
Players -a flexible ensembleperformingbaroqueandclassical chambermusic.The musicians are
all regular Londonperiod-instrumentplayers, workingwithsuch orchestras and ensembles as the
Hanover Band, Orchestra of the Age of Enlightenment, the Academy of Ancient Music and the
LondonHandelOrchestra.
As well as devising appealing andinnovative programmes,frequentlytailor-madeforspecific venues or
events, the orchestra regularly collaborates withchoirs toperformmajorworksofthe baroqueand
classical repertoire. InadditiontoworkssuchasJS Bachʼs B MinorMass, St MatthewandSt John
Passion, Magnificat and Christmas Oratorio, Handelʼs Messiah and Mozartʼs Requiem, the orchestra
has played a wealth of less familiar repertoire includingTelemannʼs Tageszeiten, CPE Bachʼs
Magnificat andLockeʼs AudiDomine.
In December 2020the Purcell Players were delighted to give twochamberperformances of Handelʼs
Messiah at theChurchof St Mary Abbot,Kensington,inlieu oftheir regular Christmasperformance
of the work.Audiences were very enthusiastic and we lookforward to repeat performances of this
newformaton12thDecember 2021.
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Kingston Choral Society needsyour support
It takeslots ofresources – talent, volunteersandfinancialsupport– toallowtheSociety
tocontinue toperformandmaintain highquality performances.
Anydonationsor legacies wouldbeused topurchase andhire music,torent performance
facilities ortopay theday-to-dayoperational expenses ofthe organisation.
Please sendanydonationsto:
KingstonChoral Society, 20LyntonRoad, NewMaldenKT35EE

